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Amelia Harris New Dean of Faculty Administration of Justice attends National Conference
Christy Smilh
Staff Writer
"Suiprise." That is what Amelia
Harris said her reaction was to beii%
named the new Dean of the Faculty.
She also said that it was not something that she expected. A memorandum from George Culbertson, Senior
Vice Chancellor and Provost, and
Chancellor Jay Lemons to the faculty
announced the news.
Dr. Hairis said that it is an exciting
as well as a big job. Faculty members
already have been coming to her with
ideas that they wouMilike to see
implemented. When asked what the
job of Dean of the Faculty entails.
Hams said that every past dean has
made the position their own. She said
that Dr. Glenn Blackburn, the current
Dean of the Faculty, was responsible
for many of the new faculty memben
that are here on campus. She said that
her colleagues have been veiy
siq)poftive of her new position.
As far as her plana for new ideas
for the future. Dr. Harris said that
there will not be as many new ftcuhy
hired This wilt mean more time for
co-curricutar Ktivitiet and prognms

Cassandra Perry
which will make the academic
Staff Writer
programs stronger. An expansion of
programming will also help to
The Administration of Justice club, Psi Cl/i Omega Chapter attended Ihe 63rd American Criminal Justice Associabroaden students' horizons. One
tion Lambda Alpha Epsilon National Conference in Indianapolis, Indiana on March 13-17,2000.
program that is in the beginning
There.were over 430 students in attendance to this conference, 21 from the University of Virgnia's College at Wise.
stages is an international studies
According to the Assistant Professor of Administration of Justice, Shirley Miller, all UVA-Wise students competed in
program. Currently the program is
the academic competitions and some competed and placed in other competitions. Students winning awards included:
open for foreign language majors and
Chuck McCullough Upper Division/Police Management 1st place
minors only but in the future could be
Jason Moore Lower Division/Juvenile Justice 2nd place
opened to all students. This new
Jason Jenkins Lower Division/Criminal Law 3rd place
program also includes several trips
Jamie Frank Upper Division/Corrections 3rd place
abroad including locations such as
Kristi Carter Under 2S years/Physical'Agility 3rd place
Spain and Germany. Dr. Harris said
Deborah Smilh Over 45 years/Physical Agility 3rd place
that in the future other departments
Ryan Mullins Talent/Original composition ''Boogie Woogie Boy from Powell River" I si place
will have their chance for expansion
Justin BrooksWalter Shell Talent 2nd place
as well.
The club memebers raised money individually as well as in a group. The club raised about SI 1,000 by selling
Amelia Harris has been a valuable sponsorships to local businesses. In return for purchasing sponsorships, the businesses' names were put onto the back
member of the faculty at the College of t-shiits which UVA-Wise students wore at the conference. Some of the people and businesses that purchased
sponsorships include:
for nearly 20 years. In addition to
serving as the chair of Department of
Asbury & Gilbert, Attys at Law, B-J Motor, Collingsworth Construction, Sheila Cox-Combs, Crutchfteld Corp.,
Language and Literature, she has
Debbie's Hair Center, Gary & Brenda Dingus, Earls & Fleming Attys. at Law, Fannon Bros. Tire, John Hall, Slate
served on a number of committees
Farm Insurance, Myrtle & Victor HalL Doug Himiphreys, Mike Jenkins Evangelic Assoc., Frank and Joyce Kilgore,
affecting the academic program such Attys., Maik and Maiy Kimbell, Lakeside Campground, Lebanon Equipment Co., Lions Club of Norton, Lonesome
as the Faculty Cbmmiltee on
Pine Gun & Pawn Shop, M A R Gas & Grocery, Miners Exchange Bank, Moigan-McClure Chevrolet, Inc. Mullican
Evalutalion, the Academic Program
Lumber & Mfg., Norton Kiwanis club. Chuck Odotn, Pennington Pharmacy, Pound Kiwanis Club, Powen ConstrucCommittee, and the Oeneral
tion. Powell Viilley National Bank, Sheila Shad, David Shreve State Farm Ins., Heather Short, SL Mary's Hospital,
Education Committee. She has also
Student Government Assoc., Teirock Ctirp, Gary V^nover Law Office, Wholesale Wheel & Tire, Inc., Brian Wills,
undertake, quitely, signifkani
WKC Kiwanis Club, Inft, Witt Motois, Wolfe & Fanner, Attys. at Uw
scholarship that will result m a
In addition to these conferences and competitions Administration of Justice students can also apply for scholarships
forthcoming bodcregardii^ the
such as the American Criminal Justice Association Lambda Alpha Epsilon scholarship. Students can also enter Ihe
Ocrman poet, Thomas Mumer.
AJCA/LAE National Student Paper Ctmipetilion.

Mrs,\^irgiiiia International Contestant WClnpterof Plil BehUnMitakesTop Hmnatservice
V ias Virginia
i ^ iStateMPhi Beta
^te

Public Speaking (lit place) and Alcshi
KanWlhiams
Austin-WHd Proccsang (Ist place).
ERnMhSdHncr
Amber is energetic and fHendly
Staff Writer
_ Gamma Alpha Sigma received aeveni
Staff Writer
and shows tliat'WMi discipline one
Oanuna Alpha Sigma, dw UNvcnity
ofdie chapter competitive awanb. They
A student of lhe~
can achieve what
of ViiBimat Collese at Wse't chifKer of took lint place in the Community Service
UnWenHyof
tliey desire. A
Viiginia'sColl^
aophomoie majorii^ Phi Beta LMtbda, leccMly paiticipiied in prqiecL TabHha FaKn presented the
the 2000 Phi Beta Umbda (PBL) State
pnqect, discussing the chapter's wofk widi
at Wise has been
iii Administrative
Spring Confmnce. PBL is the collegiaie the Junior Achievcmeot, an oigantzalion
chosen to represent
Justice with a mhior
extension of Future Business Leaden of
dm educales youth on business4«ied
Wise Comfy in the
in Psychology, she
Ancrica(FBLA). The stale cooftrence
principles such asfreeenteipriae. The
Mis. Viigmia
pbms on attending
was hcM March 24-26 in Natural Bridfe. chapter also received Firrt Place in Ihe
International
law school after
Viighiia.
Local Chapter Annual Businen Report,
Pageant Amber
graduation.
Those students who competed in
piepaiediv
Tabitha Falin.
Orearisnotoiilya
Arobcrwill
individual and team competitive evenb
Gamma Alpha Sigma also iccetved
fiill time studcot but
oompele for the title
inchided Lakesia Deamten-Business
recognition as a Bionze Member of Ihe
isalsoaM-time
oTMis. Viiginia
Coniimuiicarions(3nl place); Tabidn
Viiginia FBU-PBL Foundation. A
wife and molher.of
InleinationalonJune
FaKaand Maria HiWtl^fiusiness Plan
chipter becomes a Borae Member when a
two toddler b<^
2>4, at die Paramount
(1st
place); Tabitha Falin-Human
domlionofSIOO.OOor more is made. The
Caleb,3.and
Theatre in Bristol,VA.
Resouice Management (lit place);
chapter was also recognized by the
Canaan, I. Juggling AabtrGi«MvMn.Vir^
Hie winner wiHthen
TMha FaUn-lmpronipla Speakii« (I st
Aaodadonforthe Study ofChikOiood
these two roles Is
go on to.oompete in
IHwattaaale—twiaat
place); Audrey Kriger-dntemaiiona]
Cancer (ASK) for being a contributing
demandhigibirtwitli
the Mis. liilematioanal
Bunnen(lst place); Kan WilKsms^
member of PBL.
detefmination,8heis
pi^,,, b „ Martaaa WllBaaw Pagwnt
MaikeliiB (2nd place); Kara WilHams^ l ^ g t o j F ^ n was rteowiized

Thomas Jones visits UVA-Wise

And the Oscar goes to...

Lambda Presidentfordie1999-2000
Ufm. Falin, was honored with the awaid
of Who's Who in Viiginia Phi Beta
Lambda and will represent die stale at
die nalionil contealion. Linda
RounsavaH, President of Viiginia
Business Education Association, also
presented FaKn wilh die Maiy B.
McGinly Memorial SchotoshipL
The chapter aba won die OuMnding
Chapter for 1999-2000. This is dM
hi^wst awani dm a stale chqucr can
win.
Chapter Advisor Dr. G«y Siranon,
was fccognizedfor5 yean of service as
aPBLadvisor. Dr. StnlMi also received
die Advisor of die Year award for 19992000, and wiH represent Virginia PBL at
dte National Convention.
For moK information about Phi Beta
Lambda contact Dr. Gary Smnon al
(540)328-0223.

Ali-^s»lei^eaii Malflpacr^

VhglnlarjCUMIegeat Witt^^
UnfoftCmatelyifOT^
blwcMpicMiitor •

At this points the ceicmaay ^
began to become Clear that
After the mtroduetion, Jones
j a v e a bnef specch,Jn whidi he:- Jones's cryttal'ieleariimage was. ,
tfiaakedflwl « n i and (poke oftheInie and gemrine. TiKNnai .^'^ .
hard woik'iteccesaiy io:bfOomea . «xiMled the values and moiaU of
SHccettfiri sliidemathletoandor. : SQitfhwestViigmia^wallafdw i
how good It felt for hmnto return, intangiUeslbr sucofifsacabigTV'
home and see former teammates. time athlete. He also showed the
vpati^Ke apdcouitMy .tostayand
Mends and (family.

six inthe nationwhile hislow
pofait washk sophmbre.'year, in
whkh he stmiBled'tiying.to fill
die shoes ctf'fairnieriUVA'grNit
Tiki Baibet; H e ; ^ opnflrincd
some ;goQdlnewii;inNlUVA finish
Iheffact Ihiit An^rWomack
(vvho split timeiWith-joneS'two
schools were not as good as
seasons agoiandSnubedlbr.over
: players from huger schools,
Vyhile opening (he door for odier TOO yards), wouid be back with
the toamithis i U I . w a s
'athletes intheareato get hto
also a higMty regardedirecniit out
big-time college programs.
of high school,:aiid winihwe two
.Asked about academic life,
yean of eligibili^ left; Even so,
.'JonMstressedtfw fact that time
Thomas staled that sophntore
mMiagement'is the key to
Arlen Harris, his backup thb
success for college students.
season, has the best chiuice of
This advice has been well
taking over at ninnhig'back. He
demonstrated by. Jones, who
also confiimedibeliefsthat
graduated in just three years
Viiginia quaiteibackBiyson
' fhmi UVA with aidegree in
Spinner has die potnidalito be die
psycdolpgy and is currently
same kind of ia player that
Workii^'oa.a master's degiee.
time management was key to his Viiginia TechrsMichaei Vick is.
Finally, he mentioned that (he
academic success as well as
tou^iest tilayer he^focedtin ACC
.'Jonesitook 16-17 credits per
play was Florida State defensive
semester and i9;to9;hours of
tackle Corey Simon.
. summer school oouisesiin.
. After die questHms were all
• community c o l l ^ .
answered^ coach Ramteyer again
Aafar as'his NFL fliture;goes,
congratulated Thomasand spoke
Thomas has perfoimed Well m
of how teamsiin dw'NFL perfbim
preseason campfe and has many
badcground chedct onptayen '
ttams considering diafUnghim. before dwydra^ilhemrrThomaa;
. He would piefertoplayfor an'
he said; has the;ki>Ml Of character
Mst coast team; however. Jones
an4 sWoik ethi9 that'NFLteamt
; did aisp menDoli that be'diknre
ktokfor.
tdplay agahat'his'bnMher.and .
cooMn one day m the J4FL.
: ^thletM Dfa«ctorCMDle;Dale
. . Atlhou# footfMlI experts
• closed itbe.cefenvDnyJ)yi.piesent- .
. have eonpared hit lunniiv style, ing Jone» whh an ioNfiigraphed
-to (hat of DallMl Cowboy's
NFL fbottall wHh Hie college's
(vmiingttMidt'Eniititt $Midi,:.
•' name eAiblaxoncdeki.itiV'He then.;
Jones seef Mmsetfai similar lo
'^dndfcagediThomaa Mtiy to tAt'
ManhdlFiAlfcof^e^aint
''ihemxt<i^>:aiiAwina.Stiper '
Louis Rams. He aeesl'auHt as a : Bowl.'^hanedkr-LasMfla'tfien
nIemodplBt ftrrtbi^aocom-'
tfiankedihtf^jSiackHktofy
pliihmentsonlhe/ield,
' (3bn)itaitlee'%iriarrpnging tho/ .<
. ^ TlinMglwut hit experience hi • event andihe crowd waidit^' .
UVA. Jones JiatsaM that h%h
. misBedafterfaMioit'autogriph • .
.pohMS were^MSlntraidwti nwiAer artdfihotohession.
Viiginia while at UVA. Thomas
spoke of how the solid woik of
: Icoaliminersiin kouthwest Vbgmia
' helped himileam.how tO work
iund to achieve success. Jones
;;a|^:helped:to remove the stigma

/ On;FHdi«jMuch;24; 2(H)aan :

' Fofmer Powell VaHey and
Univeni^/oC Vlisinia stemkNit
Thomas Jonesipayied a visitilo
Wise as a belated part of'the
coll^e's Black History Month.
Jones, who is i;onsideTed%
many tobe die bMtiiunningibacfc
in lhis year's.National Football
Leagiie(NFL) draft, was also the
first player to score a touchdown
in every game inia regular.season
since 1939. Thomas.is a member
of a famiiy'tiKil seems to breed:
naming backs wilhihis younger
brother JuliuSiplaying at Notre. ,.
DamjB and'his:cousiii IVavisGIa^^^
bemg a ninning back'hereat .
UVA-Wise.
The ceremony started WMh a.
heartrell-intioduFtion l^'Chancellor Lemons in front of a packed audieiKC at the Chapel of All
Faidis. The Chancellor spoke of
how things have changed at tfie
college and of how Thomas's .
swxcu at UVA coming firomOlg.
Stone dap, VAIns helped to
bctler cement Iheirelatloiiship ^\
.between the College and the
.UniveiMty.

tlie College at Wi»e

aignxKOgra))^ (ak^pMures^as
wellai paitkHpatii«ifla^i8)i|aad
GavaHer interview,
After Jones'! speech war
fbisbeda question wd:«(»wer .
cession was fald, qncee4 by
UVA-Wise QMtball ooach Bill
Ramteyer. Tke.fintliqiMtion depU
with Jones rep(es;titii)g southweu

' iKanti^l"
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Um-Wise Tennis Continues to Dominate Opponents Student Acitivies at UVA-Wise
battle backtowin dte,game 3^;
Brandi Co||hH wastediillle lime
Wayne KcHey
6-2,6-2. Sixdi seed Brad Wilson in defeating her opponent 6-0,6SttffWritcr
SportS'Writer
finished outtheCavs'undefeated
I. KristiCfnterwon6-4;6-4.
On March 27,2000 in an
WhirtHighlanilGavalier;
siitglesgamesforlhe 6-1,^6-1
Amanda'Estep wouM be tested in interview with Ronnie Welch, he
atiilette prbgnunhas eaiied. the
victoiy.
;tftefinalmatch of singles :
revealed some details ^bout the
best winning.rectird ovCT.dieiM'
'ta meii's douUe< top;seedt
competitkm lHit'sW Walked away UVA-Wise student activity
t W o ^ n ? The surprising Hincher and Bbmton teamed up
;Widi'a- tough'victoiy of 6-2;Sprograms on campus. When asked
answer is bothidieiniens md' .
for die!g-2 victoiy. The (hio of
7,6^. •
about the student panic ipalion ill
women'Siteuils teams.- W^le
Matt Hurleyand'BradiHut was
IndouMes pby UVa-Wise
the programshe responded
most of the sporis coven^ .
also victotibus 8-^. Inttwbst
could notgetab^Mk'Bslhey
"Studenl'participation has been
focuses on football md ba^JcedMll mateh of the day for themen't
could only mtoter one win for the very positive.** The programs
here at (;IVa-Wise the tennis
team Brad Witson andiRussell
team: To|)seedsiKHsten Dolson
have'experiencedigrowihlrom
programs continue to lack'iip the Street paired up to win 8-6.
and Slacie Francelost aiheartboth male and female students.
victories.
With die ummimous vidoiyitfw breaker 9^8(8-6). The only win
Female participation has increased
On Saturday The Univenity of Univenity of Virginia's Colllege
hi doubles comperition came
over the post three yean by about
Viiginia's College at Wise temis
at Wise's nien's team improves
from the>te«n of Amber Gunter
230%.
programsitrayeled!to Bryan
dieirrecord.to4-l.
and Brandi Collbu by the score
The only major learn sport left
CollegB tor aTVAC conference
The women's game wouM not
o f 8-3. The bst match of die day this year is SOIUMII. There are
battle. Atlhe end of die day both prove so easy as several hard
wasa disappointing loss for
currently 12 male teams and 3
the men andiwomen came.away
fought games took.place through- Kiisti Carter and partner Miranda female teams. Additionstothese
with important victories.
out the day. The women's team
Shell widi afinalof 8-S.
teams-is still possible but the
straggled at times but still found a
In the men's game weiy seed
TheiUN^Wise women'steam
Captains ineeting:has already
way to get'die tough wm.
on the team notched a victoiy.
increaseditheir recordtto6-l in
lakenplace.
Tcq> seed Joo'Hincher took
Things got off to arocky start
die TVAC confwBnce and 6-2
SoOn www.intramurels:com
controliof his match% wjraiii^
for^the I:4Mly C^vs as top aeed
overall.
,
wil|iallow.stiidents>to obtain
6-3, 6^. Second teed Corey.'
Kristen Dotson -was defeated 4^.
If you;WouMllike:to witness
exiiacutricular infoimation from
BlaMim:won.6H(; 6-2; Hiird
6-3.3-6. After Oeiloss the rest of thetiiumphiofoiinschoors^tennis
dwiweb. Teams will be able to
Seed Matt Hurley altoreceiveda die team came together and . .
teams:thutwould!beagood'week view schedules, submit rosten,
victoiy by winnii«.6-0; 6-2.
would notloseanothertingles
''todpto...'..and view changes hi schedulmg
Forth seed BladiHart continued
. totttii. • .
UVi^Wise hdttsKiivCollegB .ftomidwintemei Thn is also
diesticak ofwhttbyia scon or6r
Second teed'StacieFrance
m.bodi men's md.WotnenV
•expected: to I improve communica- .
0,6^.
received tbe.fist win oftfieday by it«nnit:oniFndayand!bodi teams boniovcrall.
The (ou^MsttOMtch of the day 4 soore:of 6-2i 6r3^ . Third seed
. alsoheat MilKgan on Sunday. .
Also three teams fiom M ouncame for Fifth seed WilliMassey
AmbcrCitmter.conthiuediiiie
The women heat Itanesaee
(am Empde will ptaymg Bgamts .
who aftei'loBiiag ihejfintt set
winnmg6-4.6-4. Forth wed
Wesleyan on Saturday. .
die UVA-Wise, On Man;h29di at

tium between the Colleges. This
Consorthun will allow students to
compete with one anotiier an
extramural intercolletiiate level.
A consortium will allow student
fixNn UVA-Wise to conipwe dieir
talem elsewhere and.io also meet
new people. A well rounded
educationis what aliberal arts,
college promises. Accondmg to
Ronnie Welch other colleges
seemed to be vert enthusiastic
about this endeavor.
Also on April. 12th Comedian
Spuiky will be performing his
Men are Sluts World Tour Two.
Spanky has been on several
television shows and performed
lasiyear.
OfiApril26lhBanchek,a
menlalist, will be performing.
Banchek is considered a mind
reader, spoonbender, and
levitation artist He has reportedly been able.to tellhow much
change.is inyourpocket and who your girlfriend or boyfriend's
.name While being blindfoMed
with masking tape.
On April 19^1, Stodent Alumni
Commuter Appreciation Picnic
:
Day, Numerous.fiee gifts will be
hqided out There %rillibe live
musK and free food in the
Zehmer lot The event IS sponsored Student Activities, the
6pln..,. • • . . .
Alamm Assocnooni and a few
FtiMiehnore, die mlramunl .
baskeOdl champion will be going other*.
of die game by %i^g.lhe score hi . more.offrtiiiever Jason:' .
to1UchfanMis'(0|ilay agab)stdie . OhAprillStktheiewillbea
:
dw fourth innhig witfi two
CuRiertspM.
Later Areria on ctropusrfiom.
SoutfiwettConnnuniiy^CMI^.^HMs Writer
doubles.
•::-Tim CM* liicdionlly ih die:
tweWe.tosb(mAe.eventng:Tha '
RoMieWeiaitereoendy
On Safnday afternoon The . . .
Th»Hi||ilan40ivi)li|^wouhi aeveiMh jmnng byacorinft five
scheilulcd a meelir* wiA c o l l ^ ev«nl is o t t r ^todnaestudenti ' <
Univeni^oFVifjginlAVCdl^e
: dten^on to piek iqillnee.roore nms.bol it wouMnoibe enougb . ki (he loeal geogmpliical area to; who do not have reTtaMe access
at Witeb*sibbiill teamieaiertaiAed. .iwis h»;(he'flftt'and.tixfli innings .10 make «p fbr thefavgedefidt as construct an<Bxtnmlnl.Conso^:, to oQ'-camptts evciHa. . undefteled and nationldly mand
to secure the vldoiy. :
The UnlvenHyofVhgniU'k
Montreat College in d Ifamesfee*niiis was a l ^ wfai and'
GoHegeat ^ I f U l httfiesecohd
VngiiiUA^Ictic ConftleiiM
definitely, a pitching petfor- - . game.-.
doublefaeader.
. nUrtce^isiaied GoaiehBannen
TheCavaUen record wentto-.
• Hank'daivier'sciub upaet:
.:In die'tecMd gameMoalreat
3-3 in die TVAC and 9^13
Montreat'hi the opener:4^l'^Ktaig
watted no time .by geltnig tw6
overril. .MoMreatiii now.6^1m
tfaeni dieii-firtt'lVACfcttsofthe
mnt.ofFttie Gayt stating pitcher . conferMceplay;nUW-Wite Is. .
year. The CavaUerf dropped (he^:
BndRoMnton UVA-Wise cut
cunei%. infifthplace hi dib>
second game by. a sooft 4f«l3-7.. - die deficHtoonertinwitha fint TVAC vvMleMoMretithokis on
inmng-RBI dodile by Shafiher to tofirstplaee.
Senior, Kevfai'DAltoniMaited on
score Maric DaviSi Montreal
die moundfor (he Cavs^to b ^
The menrsbaseballiteam
added two more runs m the lop of ptays a Ac^'a host of road
die iwin U l l Dalloit pitclNid a
die'secondilb iikrease dieir lead.. games before die April 29di
tremendous gaiiieibyslrikihg out.'
10 Montreatbalten in acom- ;
In die bottom balfof the
TVAC oonfinence lounnament
plete-game effbrt.
second'inning Matt WUtrni took
Games diteweek include roMl
die firsl pilch of.the inning deep tripstofiueEnioiy and Heniy,
The Univenity of Viiginia's
over tiie fencetoshorten
and back.to bwdc dates widi
College at Wise got on the score
Montreat's lead downtotwo
Milligan. The next home game
board .first in die bottom half of
runs.
will takeiplace on WMnesday
the third inning.
April.the Sthas die Cavalien
From that pofail on>lhe
Chad Shafifher started off the
Cavalier's bats fell silent and die host a doubleheader agahi^
inning with a single to short and
Union College. There are nice
game started to slip away.
Dalton followed widi a double to
new bicachen at die ballpeik for
Montreat hit five more nins oflT
score Sha fiber.
flms so come out and watch.
Robinson and then added four
Montreal received its only nm

Cavs Baseball Shocks NationaUy Ranked Montreat

\

En

American

Beauty

Brings Home the Gold at Oscar 2000

year. American Beauty also won
Damiei Garrison
the best Director Oscar for first
Copy Editor
lime director Sam Mendes who
during his acceptance speech
Oscar 2000 came in with a
acknowledged Just about everywhisper, and went out with a
one involved in the conception
BANG! The 72nd Academy
and the prodiiction of the film.
Awards show was the most
enjoyable one in years. The antics Audience favorite Kevin Spacey
finally received his long deserved
of this year's host Billy Crystal
Best Actor Award. Spacey, whom
helped to keep the show from
was a former Best Supporting
falling flat.
Actor winner, paidAnwrtcwi
homage to Jack
Beauty went home
Lemmon during his
with an amazing 5
acceptance speech and
statuettes. It won
attributed his success
the coveted Best
to Lemmon's influence
Picture Award
on him as an actor and
formerly won by
a father figure.
the likes of
American Beauty also
Shakespeare In
took home Oscars for
Love. Titanic, and
Best Original ScreenThe English
play, and an award for
Patient American
Cinematography.
Kevin Spacey and
BWMty's critical
Newcomer Hilary
and box office
Oscar.
Swank took home the
success was a
Academy Awardfor Best Supcomplete surprise to its parent
porting Actress for her role in
studio Dreamworks and to
Efiys-Denliiy. She portrayed
viewers like myself who have
Brandon Teena, a sexually
constantly seen great intellectual
confused young woman who lives
movies go ignored year after

her life disguised as a man until
her cover is blown and she is
savagely murdered. Swank beat
out the likes of Annette Bennmg
for her role in the Academy
dariinp American Beauty, and
Meryl Streep'for her role in
Music of the Heart.
The Best Supporting Actor
category was the most highly
anticipated award of the night due
to the overabundance of qualified
and talented actors in this
category. Despite Michael Caine's
much lauded'win for his performance in The Cider House Rules.
Michael Clark Duncan's role in
The Green Mile. Jude Law's role
in The Talented Mr. Riplev. Tom
Cruise's role in Magnolia, and
Haley Jolie Osmond's role inJhs
Sixth Sense all were equally
deservii^ of this year's Best
Supporting Actor Oscar.'
The Best Supporting Actress
category was less complicated in
that it was made up of lesser
known actresses. Angelina Jolie
would go on to win the award for
her role in the film Girl Interrupted and she.gave a tear-jerking

acceptance speech where she
gave extreme thanks to her
brother "for all the love and
support he has given her

The Keanu Reeves thriller beatout StaLBksail£.£tffiiltfilIl
Menace among other highly big
budgetfilms.
The performances of the
evening were
alsomost
enjoyable,
especially
Robin Williams' wacky
rendition of
Blame Canada,
the Best Song
nominee from
the animated
Hilary Swanic taices Best Actress
film South
for her role in Boys Don 'I Cry.
Park: Bigger.

throughout her career.
Best song was awarded to
"You'll be in my Heart," from
Disney's Iflizfln.
The Matrix was the winner-up
film of the year by receiving 4
Oscars during the evening for its
technical achievements. It
received the awards for Sound,
Film Editing, Sound Effects, and
Special Effects.

i.gnggr. and UncwlOverall, the boisterous mood of
host Billy Crystal, the abandonment of the traditional black-tie
affair atmosphere, and the
inclusion of Oen-X favorites like
Keanu Reeves and L.L. Cool J as
presenters made Oscar 2000 the
best one ever.
The Highland Cavalier Oscar
review will be back next year with
new movies and fresh views.

God, The Devil and Bob is Devilishly Charming Mission to Mars is one to Rent Only
Angela Markbam
Staff Writer
God kx>ks like Jerry Garcia.
The Devil can figure skate. The
man chosen to save humanity is
one step above Beavis and
Butthead on the intellectual
ladder. It's no wonder NBC's
animated conKdy. God, The
Devil, and Bob, is surrounded by
conlreversy. In fact, several of
NBC.^ afniiates refiise to air the
show! More than I likely, the
peop^ responsible Tor this
decistbn hatMliever watched an
episode. Iflhey had, they would
have iomd CDB to be one of the
mosl ^telligent and witty shows
on th«'air.
The show makes its premise
very ctear in the opening of
every episode. God enters,'
wearing shades and boMmg our
planet in his hands. During his
opening monologue, he proceeds
to treat Earth as though it is his
cosmic basketball. "Hi,G«d
here,'^ He greets us m a smooth
voice (supplied by veteran actor
James Canter) "So, 1 was a^ set
to destroy the world, but I »
thought hey, I'm not that kind of
God. Ifjust one soul could^show
me it's worth saving, I'd spare it;
and behig a sporting deity, I let
the Devil choose. So folks, meet

your last chance for salvation."
Cut to a slut of' our hero, Bob
(voiced by Third Rock from the
Sun .V French Stewart), stretched
out on his couch at home, drinking a beer. A golden light shines
down fromiHeavei^ and Bob
begins to float upward. His
reaction: "Wowl This is good
beer." Cut back to God, saying
exactly what's on the minds.of the
audience. "Oh, boy. Well; folks. I
wouldn't mal^e any loi^.term
plans."
If the show sounds blasphemous, it should. GDB'nnoi
sanitized religion. But is does hit
the high points. For mstancc, in
one show Bob's son, Andy, tells
all his friends that God has chosen
his dad as His personal messenger.
Andy's school friends.ridicule hhn
but Andy promises Uiem all that
god willmake anappearance in
his garage. Bob tries desperately
to persuade God to show up so
that his son won't be made a fool
of, but God refuses. He isn't
about sideshow appearances or
appearing to every single person
who asks him to. Christianity,
after all, is centered around faith,
not knowledge. Andy is humiliated and runs away to Canada but
by the end of the show all is
forgiven.
In the same episode, God

convinces theDevil (deliciously
played by Alan Ciimming) to be a
kinder, gentler Dark Prince. The
Devil, decidmg to give this
approach a shoti goes frolickmg
though an amusement park with
one of his goat-legged minions,'
Smeck. These scetves, portraying
a Devil who te determinedlo
bring joy to others, are deliriously
funny.
In other episodes of the show,
the Devilihas triedtoimakeBob
fear hhn by dating Bob's teenage
daughter, Megan. God has tried
to brii% happiness to Detroit(tfie
show's setting) by making the
DMV a hap|9 place artdrescuntg
a girt who has fallen down a well
Martha Stewart has ledecorated
Hell, and God has forgotten the
Devil's birthday..
The simple tnith dHMrt the
show is that God, the Devil, and
Bob often anfamovativeapproach to tackling the tough
subjects. Issues coiKeining faith,
worid suffering, love^ and
acceptMice are all raised and dealt
with in a serious manner.
This show works because it
blends irony, humor, and issues
that need addressing. The
characters are well-rounded and
believable, even if they don't
exactly match their Biblical
descriptioits.

Nathan Clevlager
StafTWriler
Mission to Mars was released
in theaters across America this
week. The movie had excellent
special efTeds which were killed
1^ a weak sixties sci-fi sound
track. NASA gave this movie a
thumbs up due to its accurate use
oftechnology. Ebert and.the
movies gaveil a badreview.
This writer's review isn'l much
better.
The movie has a slow moving
plot, that makes^itseemas long
as Titanic.though ilionly has a
running time oFdbout two hours.
Luckily they did kot disclose the
ph)t, or lack of oneiin the trailer.
A big boom to the movie is.the
fact dtat it stars Tim Robbins.
ever so briefly. Oaiy Sinise, and
DonCheadle. These stats will
probably be hcqiing to eiase this
experieiKe from their memories
though.
I
For the very religious this
movie may seem a^it sac
religious, and be an instaqt
tumofT. It seems to take a
Scientology approach to the
creation of life on Earth, and
from the implantation of life it
turns to take a Darwinist stand.
Thb movie does have lots of
weak points though. Like when

Commander McChonel is about
to be saved,4iut instead commits
suicide. Along vtrith the fake
burial of several deceased crew
membere. Then lhere's "The'
Force", no this isn't Star « ^ but
there is a Foice.
The Force is like a giant
tornado thhig that is senttantand
kills selectivly. The group wanto
to investigate instead of just going
and rescuing the survivor fhrniDie
first missioniNASA doesn't really agree with
their plan, but t h ^ do it anyway
and make a shockmg discovery.
One that youllihave to see the
movie to leam.
The movie is all downhill after
they find the Legendary Martian
Face though. Especially since
they show the mysterious alien
beb^ diat was tiying to cotitact
them. This luins the movie's
already cheesy ending.
Ifyou are a big Brian DePalma
fan you may want to check out
this fihn. although he seems to be
on a declme since his last flfan
Snake Eyes. When it comes time
for Mission To Mars on video,
you may want to give it a tiy,
otherwise save your money.
On a scale of 1 to 10, i would
give it a 6.
Rated PO for language and
violence.

